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PRGE TWO SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
"Young American of  Month" Open Letter Offers Lane's Waste 

-1 

-Ian Shunned Answer to &hod Radio Job 3v Officials 
Housing Problem i Warren Carson, 32, of 451 Al- 

lard mad, was named to assume 

J 
The combined disposal of gar- 

>age and rubbish plan proposed 
~y Park Municipal Manager Lane 
net with conflicting comments 
#hen the issue reached the coun- 
ils of City of Grosse Pointe, 
Parms, Woods and officials of 
irosse pointe Shores, early this 
veek. 
Lane suggests that the five 

nunicipalities join forces to fa- 
ilitate disposal of all waste mat- 
er here at  a reduction in cost. 

According to reporb his plan 
includes the erection of a n  in- 
cinerator in this area. At the 
present time, the five uw- 
munities cart waste to distant 
incinerators. 
Though all of the officials in- 

.icated that they would join in 
urther study of the matter, only 
he City Council favored the plan. 
h e  rest are completely satis- 
ied with present arrangements. 

Murray Smith, Farms engineer, 
vho has made a complete study 
~f the plan, made this report to 
lis council Monday: 
. "The combined disposal of 
garbage and rubbish as pro- 
posed by Manager Lane of 
Grosse Poink Park, will not 
result in much if any saving so 
far u I can determine. It  Q 
not very likely that we could 
find a location where they 
would permit the building of 
an inciner?tor plant in this 
area much cloeer than our pres- 
ent rubbish disposal pit on the 
14 Mile W d ;  which would 
mean that there wouM be no 
saving in mileage and w h e r w  
there b no c a t  in the oper- 
ation of our present dump there 
wpuld certainly be some cost 
to the operation of an inciner- 
ator plant 

Two school districts to meet the controversial school 
building problem here is suggested by three private resi- 
dents in an open letter to the Review and the taxpayers of 
Grosse Pointe. 

The authors, Mary Fisk Bryant, of the City of Grosse Pointe; 
Thomas L. Lott, of Gosse Pointe Park; and John L. Pottle, of 
Grosse Pointe Farms, urge taxpayers to sub-divide the present 
school district comprised of Park, City, Farms, Shores, Woods and 
a section of Gratiot Township into two districts. 

The Woods, Shores and Gratiot Township, where more schools 
are needed, into one distrit!; and Park, City, and Farms, where 
school facilities are adequzte, into a second district. 

Following is the letter. 
"While the recent el~ction demonstrated a lack of confidence in 

:he School Board, it also gave a clue to the solution of the school 
~ r ~ b l e m  which confronts the community. In Trombly. Defer, Marie. 
Richard and Kerb:. the vote ran from three to one to as high as dx 
La one against the proposal to float a bond issue and raise t h e d q e s  
[or new schools. In Vernier the proposal lost by a slight margin, 
~ u t  in Mason it  caxied by better than two to one. 

1 Radio System to- be in service 
-',- / here June 15. - 1 Carson brings years of exoet-i- 

~ r o s s e  Pointer Norm Olson a n d 6 i s  racer, in which ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 s 4 ' $  pkTj:zr. ap- ,, hopes to win the annual 500 mile speedway classic at The new system will be op- ndlanap~li~ on Decoration Day, May 30. This car is pow- erated on a CO-operat~ve basis by 
ired by a 270 cubic foot Offenhauser racing engine and is the Farms with Park, city. 

"What is the explanatjon for this v o t b f o r  the striking 
split along geogmphicol lines? 

"The people of the Park, City and Farms have already paid for 
their schools. They resent being called upon to build schools a sec- 
ond tink-schools for children from homes yet to be built and 
homes which have not contributed a penny to the present schools. 
The Shores and Woods and the fraction of Gratiot Township, where 
the new homes are being built, have up to now made but a neglig- 
ible contribution to the school system. And they naturally welcome 
a proposition which gives them schools a t  the  expense of 0th- 
This inequity was so obvious that, of c o w ,  the proposition war 
defeated. 

iuipp& with the newest type torsion bars, independent Shores and Woods. It will replace 
rant end suspension,, dual steering and a quick change WRDR. 

par end. The chassis is the only American built replica c i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ s ~ ~ e F ~ ~ ~  22: 
,! the Italian Maserati. The body was styled by Norm ,c.ho applied for the position. 
)/son and is hand made. Four other operators at WRDR 

NORMAN 

NORMAN HARDEN 

Scout Aims for West Point, 
Wins Coveted Azuards Here 

Another Grosse Pointe High School student, whose main deter. 
nination is to earn an appointmgt to West Point, received The 
Review's "Youne American of the Month." for his outstandine en. 

HOME MADe SPECIAL" will s&ek employment elsewhere. 
The new system will be under 

the control of the iive police 

)i5011.)5 Car To Carry Pointe chiefs of Grosse Pointe. 
6'Naturally tha Woods, Shores and Gratiot Township will ned 

more schools as they continue to grow. A constructive solution murt 
be found to build these schools, The electjpn shows a s o l u t h  
wluch is workable and fair; 

"LET US SUBDIVIDE THE SCHOOL DISTRICT PlTO TWO 
PARTS: 

1) The Farms, City, and Park will be one Gdr001 District. 
2) The Shores, Woods, and the fraedon of GmtiaC T d p  

will be the other School D~strict. 
this division the school pmwrtia would be dMrM 

between the two new d M c b  in t4 the bu d k -  
ti(~geachhasmadetotheRhod& (aitbrad.djrt 
m a t  jf n-). 

" U ~ o n  the adoption of this plan, the Shores, W~$l~-md B. 
T o m h p  w ~ l l  no longer be outvoted and theg wUI # 3a r pad& 
to carry'out their own school program a t  their own crpsare 

"This IS the plan we offer for the serious considsratiar ai the 
citizens of the Grosse Pomte Rural Agricdtural S c h d  
No. 1." 

Bp DORIS MlLATZ . 
Review SLPI) Correspondent 1 Might ~ e l a r  

ieavors In church, Scout, comrnur 
With high hopes that hls 

school and scout service record 
will aid his winning a scholar- 
ship to the West Point Aead- 
emy, Norman Harden, of 433 
Maison. last Sunday received 
roe rare Gvii hid *iiiiv 
Award for serving more than 
150 hours as an acolyte in sew- 
ice to his church. 

The award, given to fewer than 
a dozen Scouts In the Detrolt 
Area Counc~l was presented to 
the Eagle Scout of Troop I 5 6  by 
the Rev. Edgar Yeoman in the 
aorlung servlce at St. Michael's 
Episcopal Mwlon, whlch was at- 
tended by the entire Troop body. 

This high achievement was 
made -possible bv his conscienli- 
ous attendance at  the church 
services, explained his mother, 
Mrs. Harold Harden. "When 
Norman gets home from school 
dances a t  1 am.. he still gets ub 
a t  7 a.m. to attend church the 
next morning. Because of this, 
he has had to forego many an 
opportunity to enjoy his hobby, 
sports. While maintaining a 
good rurord on the GPH I d -  
I??!! a d  hackrthall trams he's 
had to give up many a morn- 
ing's golf on Sunday to go to 
Church!' 

A sophomore at Grosse Polnte 
High. Norman has also achieved 
periect di.Lnd,i~icc ~ i - c u ~ d ~  1: 

Sunday School and Scout meet- 
ings Because of hls four and 
one-half year unbroken attend- 
ance at Scout meet~ngs, he is now 
working toward earnlng the most 
unusual honor of receiving a fixre- 
vear perfect attendance record 
thls corning November. 

Korman is the fourth Grosse 
Pointe youth to be aaarded the 
honor of "Young American of 
the ,Month" bp the Review. 

lity, and'school activities. 
8 

~f Norm Olson has constructed his ;ace car as well as helhas V J 

the maderne decorating of his Lakepointe Road home, the 1wO0ds R d b  
)hen Specral" will stand a good chance of winning high honors in 
e Indianapolis Motor Speedway Memorial Day classic for which / woods Council was notified by 
was qual~fied during last Sunday's trlals. /FWM officials. manager of the 

O The sleek black and tar Inter-Municipal Police Radio 

Police Stop 
695 Cars' for - -. 

~ " -  

Fa&, ~ 3 ; h  ik :';:inn >:-r;;ti.. I yc!*m. t h n t  i h p Y  (Woods) would 
styled chassis, was piloted by be liable for any additional cost 
Duke Dimmore into the 1~ ln revising legal papers to in- 
mph brscket, haldled beau- dud= T:;'s& i i i  ;he j~~ iX3K~e 
tiiully, lor a newly-built a r  radio agreement- 
t b t  had only four test laps At first, Woods declined to join 
before the qualifying trial. with the Park, City, Shores and 

This is the third car  Olson has Farms in the establishment of the 
I new service. Consequently, plans mtered into the classic, having, ,,, cmpleted for and 

,uilt it himself within six months / other legal transactions without 
.ime. His other two attempts 1 the woods, 
a i m  when one car failed to make / Farms ofiie;als hinted that the 
1 turn and crashed into a tree and .  transition to include Woods on 
the other spun and Was d&quali- / all forms (plenty of re& tape,, c - 2  
I ECU . 1 mignr even deiay ihe \.iiiage's 

Vice president at the Swedish use of the new service, expected 
2rucible Steel Company. Olsoni to begin June 15. 
~ o r k e d  on this new car in his 1 

Sufety - Test "So far as garbage is con- 
cerned we again would not be 
able to shorten our buB very 
much Pnd a t  present are being 
paid $50.00 per month for the 
Village garbage whereas the in. 
cinerat& of it w ~ l d  be costly. 
I talked with Mr. Lane about 
this matter and believe that 
the only way any saving might 
be effected wouId be through 
a contract for thme sen+- 
with a private EonNrn who 
might bid to perform them 
cheaper than we are presently 
doing it  with our own forces. 
There might be some advan- 
tage in studying these mattus 
jointly with the other com- 
munities. but I am see no we 
in employing consulting ex- 
perts to plan m incineration 
plant unless we could first find 
a site reasonably close wbere 
such a plant conld be built with 
the permission of the c~lllll lm- 
ity in which i t  was to be lo- 
cated." 
Woods Council is definitely no1 

intereseted in the plan at  thc 
present However, President A 
A. Ghesquire named Councilmer 
Paul Rowe and Amold Diesing 
lo keep abreast with further de. 
velopmmts. 

'We want to be in on the 
ground floor just in case mg- 
gestiom are made to erect the 
incinerator. in our vill-e." 
commented Dieing. "Well 
kill that motion before it gee 
any further." 
A Shores official said: "Detroit 

handles our dispo.sa1 problem for 
5900 per yedr, and we get excep- 
tionally good service..' 

Lane plans to call a ineetlng in 
the near, future. 

The Chiefs of Police of Gross 
Pointe announced the results a 
the first 5 weeks of the acciden 
prevention program aimed at re 
ducing accidents due to vehicle 
being driven in an unsafe condi 
tion. They stated that 695 o 
traffic violators had been stoppec 
and that checks by their men hac 
turned up 40 cars with fault: 
brakes and 103 with defectiv 
iighis. Tile idci tkat their ifif= 
after five weeks of \vork, are stil 
finding cars being driven in ar 
unsafe condition is the obviou 
reason why the program is bein, 
continued through the month o 
May, they added. 

-by The Pointer- 

Using the latest in modern 
meras. Harry Turner asked Po- 
? Chief Art Loawers to pose 
[ring the local business men's 
iffling banquet Saturday. A 
'i' minute< after the police ch;et 
ard Turner's camera click, the 
+x! ph~to \ u s  placed before 
rn. 

200 Richard Parents at 
Scho~l Boundary Hearin 

\ 

More than two hundred parents e n b  on UnhiSi ty  and & a d .  6 
.4nd to prove the quality of 
e ail to dealer's work, we quote 
caer's !ittle daughter, a:ter she 
a the pho:o: 
"Why [ha! s Daddy vihen he 
is youc~."  she exclaimed. 

2 . .  

C b  Pollce Officer Jules De- 
tdt trho spends a great deal of 

OK-duly time arranging for 
.r:ies lor local saf&y patrol 
5s (he helped arrange the re- 
nt treat at Briggs Stadium) 

attended a meeting at  %chard 
school Wednesday night, which 
was called to permit them to dip- 
cuss proposed school' boundary 
changes with members of the 
School Board and Supt. John R. 
Barnes. 

Principal Clarence Messner in- 
trodlrced Supt. Barnes who ex- 
plained the current and expected 
f?rh2re over-rrnwded conditions in  
the Richard school district. Mr. 
Barnes stated that the Board had 
thpe alternatives, namely, first. 
to do nothing to reduce the pupil 
load per room, which is now 
higher than the average class- 
roam.throughout the system. 

Second, to move the entire 
sixth grade out of the building 
and transport them by bus to the  
Trombly School; and, third, to 
change the school boundaries, 
sending all children on Moran ex- 
cept those who will be in 6 - A  
next fail to old and new Kenby 
schools. and all children on Lake- 
land and University to Maire 
school. Children in kindergarten 
through 3-B would go to old Ker- 
by and those in 3-A through 6-A 
lo new Kerby from Moran road. 

Mr. Barnes stated that the 
Board leaned toward his last rec- 
ommendation. but would not 
make final decision until after 
parents so affected were heard. 

Strenuous objections were lod- 
ged by a large delegation from 
Moran read. who had no practical 
remfdv to offer except temporary 

Xher spokesmen said that m y  
lhange the Board found necu- 
ary would sat* them as 1- 
LS the interests of the children 
md the school system in general 
vere served. 

zarage-workshop after working 
lours, designing the"body himself i 68 Voters R&leet 
and eqiupping it with the new'  
tront - end independent - suspen- Shores Trustees 

State-wide figures show 83,- 
910 violators stopped, 5,825 cars 
with bad brakes, 18,745 with de- 
fective lights and 5,015 with 
Mher drfrrts: artording to the 
Michigan State Safety Commis- 
sion. 

Curbstone discussion after the 
neeting brought out the com- 
nent, "it would be interesting t o  
mow how 'some of the Board's 
:ritics voted in the recent School 
3ond Issue election." 

;ion and torsion bars. Painted to Sixtl-eight Shores residents re- 
natch Olson's own pleasure car, ported to th- polls Tuesday, May 
I black and gray convertible. it 17 at the annual village election 
?as a 101 inch wheel base, and is to return to office unopposed can- 
rlgraiy conscructea. drdates tor trustees, J a c ~  -wii- 

This hobby. which followed an liams, 58; Edward C .  P. Davis, 
.nterest in speedboats, is equalled 57: and Ford Ballyentyne, 56. 
3nIy by Olson's interest in t h e ,  A few sticker candidates re- 

(Continued on Page 16) ceived a small number of votes. 

p l a n s  to see 
Andy Barto, Mo- 
tor City speed- 
way promoter, 
soon. 

Jules hopes to 
have the boys 
attend one 01 
the rnldget races 

1 shortly as guests 
of Barto. 

The Chiefs also warned the mo 
torists of the Grosse Pointes. tha 
driving conditions through th 
State are becoming increasing!: 
dangerous. In March, for the Sti 
month in a row deaths through 
out the State followed the up 
ward trend of increasing traffic 
This summer as the motorb 
drives around the State, he ail 
have to drive more carefully thal 
he did last summer unless h 
wants to increase the chances o 
being involved in an accident, th 
Chiefs concluded. 

English Vicar 
Police Find McMilEan's 

Local Church Car, Arrest Five Youths 
. . This coming Sunday a t  Christ 
Episcopal Church the congrega- 
tion a t  the eleven o'clock service 
will have the privilege of hear- 
ing the Rev. Aneurin Bodycornbe, 
Vicar of Kirkburn Parish, York- 
shire, England. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bodycombe came to the United 
States early thrs month for a six 
weeks' visit with reIatives in va- 
rious parts of the country, and 
are a t  present in Grclsse Pointe, 
guests of his brothers, Robert 
Bodycombe of Nottingham Road 
and Abe Mycornbe  of Lincoln 
Road. 

After the service the Rev. Mr. 
Bodycombe will baptize two chil- 
dren. Barbara Lynn. t h r e e -  
month-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Bodycombe of Neff 
Road and Kay, seven-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Henderson of Cleveland. Bsrbara 
Lynn is the grandchild of the 
Robert Bociycombes and Kay is 
their niece. 

, 
A polrce officer's enforcement used the auto for jog rlding dur- 

of a minor traffic regulation led mg the nrght. Sgt. Tony Walsh, 
to the recovery of his cornmls- Park Polrce, found the a ~ t o  the 
sloner's stolen auto and a round-, next day on Essex near Emerson 
UP of fibe young auto thieves. ~ C V ~ O U S  10 the theft of ~ c -  

Park P a ?  rc e Commlssloner Mlllan's auto. a woman who re. 
James McM~llan's auto s pldes on Emerson reported to 
~ushed  out of his garage at 796 park P O ~ K C  C h ~ f  h u w c r s  that 

Dtncdt 8 . 8  

h a .  man HII F Best, natlonal 
e.laea: of the Soc~ety of Phlla- 
L C  .4wr1can.c, rvho procla~med 

as J m o r  Actlvlty Month. 
11 he  it^ ~peaker a t  a meeflng 
h e  11 < h  gan Stamp Club at 
':'" FFwleratron of Women's 

I 

j ~ e d f o r d  near %ex by three 1 her which had been stolen' The is OFen in Eoopc- 

~uvenlles late Frlday nrght. who Friday was found near her home ration ui th churcha. seh001s. 

I and civic organizations as p a d  

. I ~ r t h  a Park ~ a r k l n g  vlolatlon, ot this newspaper,s propm to 
ticket on ~ t .  

I recognize the constractive detds 

- 

Water Main 
L 3  h~ .q:ng, Second at Han- 

h ! r o  :. on Saturday after- 
nn. )lap 2 1 .  
The Pda1.c 1s rnv~ted. 

Job Assigned 
New Sewer A rhcck-up by Chwf Lnuw-ers I of ~00th. I Farms Counci! a~varded th 

Chalfone Avenue 12" Water Ma1 revraled that her auto was tagged 1 

CF M I ~ C  d n ~ ~  near GWX. 

whrw thc bnys had tcmporarlly 
abandoned it. Gets First Story 

Pump Passes 
Initial Test 

Linking t h e  fuw car thefts. self cub reporter ; 
Chief Louwer.~ asked Sgt. Walsh Johnny  Yergcs, ll. of 1046 Lake- i 
to scour the Fkscx-Emerson area 
for the con~m~<rionrr's rar. ,minte. covered a smaii ti-r 01 / 

Alter road recently. He brought 1 
.4 finger print  on the auto It'd ,,, a l l c r t  of the [oliowing stori to tiw edirr.r: 

ing Monday 

...... 
The conlrac!or 1% 1 Ibe ached lo cratlon. Edltnrlal 

:.,lnlsh a c;lnstructlon borld that Name Dr. Kolb Vicar of Chrlst 
w.11 :neet u ~ t h  the cor~nc~l's Church 
,*..,-n,.- \ Mothers Club tn Hold Elert~nn. 

Widking Seeks / vo,~th< mhn a1.o 1mpl:cated two 16. Sunday afternoon. 3 
o thc~ .  The\ ale now klnR held p m The f ~ r e  at 596 Alter road 
r t  Tlr\rnilc Detcntlon Hnme started by the let. Ko one uas  Mr. Bodyoombe. a native of 

Wales. u devoted to hi. adopted 
country, England. but loves the 
United States. me Pansh of 
which he is V r a r  u an a n c ~ m t  
one. navlng a n~stnry that g m  
back a tnousand years. Proudly 
show~np p~ctures of the church. 
wlth its Iitch-gate and r t s  bap- 
tlsrnal font c a w d  by W o n  

L 

Re- Eiecticr. . . 
a P ~ e r c ~  Band's Annaul S a r ~ n c  

A rrlrablr source reveal&[ 
Tuesday that Bert H W~ckmg, 1 
president o! rne Grosse Wmte 
Board nf Educatron would seek 
re-electmn a t  the school dutnct'si 
regular electmn June 13. 

Wlcklngs first term In office 
ha< h e n  subject to several con- craftsmen of the tenth :enhxy. 
t rovers~al  Isues. ~nclud~np the hr remmds w that h n  was "a 
Boards ;e]ectlon of the Aiger going parish five hundred and 
Hnuse a ~ f t  and the more recent fiftv vears befom Amerrca was 

<inn agreed tn  erect s~de \~a :ks  on 
Mack betnecn Ros l~n  and Ridge- 
mont In anslt er tn  a request from 
the Wnnds Coiinc~l 

The samr Ccmm~c.  nn hnu- 
e\er  turned don n a slrnilar le- 
quest from thc Farms  Council 

R w e w  Photographer at Bawl- 
Ing Banquet 

S t  Paul D~stribules Personal- 
11y Ratings 

AAUW Schnlarshlps Awards 
Total S10.750 

Set Drawings for State Re- 
r~nna l  Meet. . - 

due to lack of funas. Caipalter Breaks City Record. 111-fated h n r l  IWJP proposal. known." 
- -- - - -- -- -- 

PorNewsof Your Alma Muter See College Clique'- P. 5 





Local Boy 'In Wusl~ircgton 
,tor for 
Ilris t Church 
7 

apPo,n~ment of the Rev. J. 
~ d b . ,  D.D., chaplain and 

Idman 1ectu1.er of Christian 

la 
at the University 01 Penn- 

a, rector of Christ 
byh, ~rosse Poinle, was an- 
,& by Wendell W. Ander- 

snior waden. 

With another Poppy my just 
efore us, patriotic orpaniz~tiom 
re preparing to distribute the 
leinorial flower throughout the 
ation. Citizens of Grosse Poinlc 
re asked ?@ plece a p p p y  on 
neir lapel, when We American 
egion and Ladies' Auxiliary di& 
ribute the crepe paper poppy in 
?e Grosse Pointe area on May 
6, 27 and 28. 

~ ~ l b ,  48, who was grad- 

ed cum laude by Harvard 
. . . , w , ; , ~  in 1925 and who r b  

I 
CHOICE POT CANNED [Il Roast Beef 

\ C l O . . ,  

degrees from the Harvard 
Dloglcal school and the Uni- 
..,, ,,f pennsylvania. will as- 

The significance of the poppy, 
thich originated during the first 
Vorld War, became known as'the 
nemorial flower of the war dead, 
mause it was the only flower 
rrhich grew and bloomed between 
: I .SVP Prn?:p$ ~.m.r .$ re,:?. 1: LIC 
loppy was found a way to link 
he honoring of the dead with 
ervice for the Living of both 
cars. The dime and . doiiars 
which go into the funds will cdn- 
inue lo aid in the vast support- 
ng program of relief lor disabled 
reterans. 

,'b, - - 
his new offlce on %~tern-  

1. 

Ie :he Rev. Francis 
. ~ v h n  r a ~ i g n d  ...... Creanlel, u , w . ,  -- 

rpectediy last January be- . of ill health after serving 
%tor from 1933. Prior to that, 
many years, Dr. Creamer had 
, &stant minister and vicar 
he church. 
,r, ~ o l b  has served at his 

position for the hs t  eight ., Before that, he was rectr~r 
;he Church of the Holy Spirit 
Mattapen, Mass.. a Wbufb of 
ton. 

[e was also curator of St. 
?hen Church, Lynn, Mass., for 
years. He is married and has 
, children. 
:,v. Edgar H. Yeoman, vicar 
jt. Michael's chapel, will con- 
ie to preside at Christ. Church 
il Dr. Kolb arrives. + 

In observance of the national 
radition, the G r k  Pointe 
:ouncils have granted permis- 
ion to Grosse Pointe Post 303, 
Llger Post VBW 995 and their 
uxiliaries to wnduct their poppy 
:ale here. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-These young public servants 
found the sights in their nation's Cqpital and a round-trip 

from home by special train a worthwhile reward for keep- 
ing schoolmates from trafficmishaps in all kinds of weath- 
er. They were among 87 Michigan safety patrollers who 
were taken on a four-day all-expense tour to Washihgton 
by Automobile Club of Michigan from Thursday through 
Sunday (May I2 - May 15). From left to right they are: 
Rob rt Empson, Oxford school, Dearborn; Bernard Wilson, 
St. Raphael school, Garden City; Lawrence Clark, Pierce 
Jr. high school, Grosse Pointe; and Russell A. Bobcean, 
Dickinson school, Mt. Clemens. 

Country-Cut-Up Chicken Optimists 

lothers' Club Art Contest 
A Poster Contest open ta arl 

students in Grosse Pointa schooh 
16 announced by the Graru 
Pointe Optimist Club. 

The subject d all  entries sub 
mitted must be the  optimist'^ 
"Musical Variety Show" to In 
presented here next October. 
Prize winning posters will bc 

dioplayed in local stores. 
Art consulm of Pointe schoolr 

will be asked to & in select 
ing the best entrier. 

ixes Date 
Pierce Band to Present - 
Annual Sprhg Concert . 

a Election 
ha Grosse Pointe High School 
he& Club mill hold its an- 
I meeting and election of 
cers on Monday, May 23, a t  8 
. m the library of the high 
301. 
fiicen b be elected to serve 
two gears are as follows: 

ddent, second vice-president 
corresponding secretary. 
eports of the past year's ac- 
ties will be given a t  the busi- 
i meeting at which Mrs. 
rles B. Lord, retiring presi- 
t, will preside. . - 

oUowing the business meeting 
eception for the new officers 

follow, with refreshments 
)g served by Mrs. Leon K. 
dahl and her committee. 

Buy Just the Pieces You Want! On Wednesday evcning, May 
25, a t  8 p.m., the Music Depart- 
ment of Pierce Junior High 
School will present its tenth an- 
nual Spring Concert in the Pierce 
hditorium. The Choruses, un- 
der the direction of Gwen Brock- 

Joan Sithers, flutist, and Cobuc 
Martin, pianist, will then presea 
"Hora Staccato." lvbrton Gould' 
clever composition, "Child Prod 
igy," a solo for &no and ban 
accompaniment, will feature Gel 
ald Davis in the role of the pian 
prodigy. John Richardson wf 
play the clarinet solo in th 
Gould number. The nradueth 

Breads Ib. 
t BUTTER 6 2 ~ .  Three appropriatu prizes dl 

be presented 
btrie!3 will be ~~ at th 

office of the Review, 15121 Ihr 
Cm-L . 

- 

HORMEL'S MIDGET 

HAMS 
mill&, and the Orchestra and the 
Band, conducted by Herbert 
Nuechterlein, wit1 participate. 
The accompanist for the choral 
numbers wilI be Don Paquette. 

g 
9A'r will present Bach's ' I n n n -  
tion in B flat." An abridged ver- 
sion of Gershwin's ''Rhawody in Farms Gets Blue" follows. Dale ~e t rdsky ,  
tuba, and Joan Smithem, piecolq 
wilI then be featured in Paul Yo- 
der's novelty for band, The 
Cricket and the Bull Frog." 
"Semper Fidelis," by John Philip 
Sousa, precedes the finale in 
which the chorus joins the band .. w ---. ........ ,,..-,i....L- . 
LU W O l l F . I  J UVU "A V U  S P I L U O .  

The announcers for the con- 
cert will be Constance Zicb; Prd 
Glenn Thompson. 

Schnbertb "Rosamunde Over- 
ture," played by the orchestra, 
will be the curtain-raiser. The 
opening choral group features 
compositions of three masters, 
Handel's "Thanks Be to . Thee," 
Tchaikowsky's "Pilgrim Song," 
..A ~..a.:-&..:-.% .........I.. 
..A. A . U V Y W I Y .  ...I........ 

Angels," based on his familiar 
"Kamenoi' Ostrow." F r a n c  e s 
Crowley is the soloist in the Ru- 
binstein composition. The string 
section of the orchestra then con- 
tinues with Tunes and Dances 
from "Dioclesian" by the six- 
teenth century master Purcell. 
Also included in the choral por- 
tion of the program are escerpts 
from the popular opera 'Taust," 
by the Rench  composer Charles 
Gounod, the Negro spiritual, 
"Ain't That Good Kc~vs." and 
t w o  l i g h t  o p e r a  sclcctions, 
"Tramp, Tramp. Tramp" by Her- 
bert, and "Hallelujah" by You- 
mans. Bonnie Glasgou. and Keith 
Rowan are the other vocal solo- 
ists. 

Top Car Deal 
SFIRE'S HICKORY SMOKED d 

3mes Students 

~cording to The Tower, 
s e  Pointe High School news 
an. the Frederick M. Alger 
t 86 of the American Leglon 

the Grosse Pomte Rotary 
b together wili send seven 
s to Wolverme Boys1 State 
Lamng from June 16 to 24. 
w Po~nte High School has 
n a*ed to -make the, selec- 
LS. 

ro qualify a boy must be be- 
sco Q e  ages of 15 rrnd 18. A 
rdent who hu attended Boys' 
ate befare is not eligible. 
r. W, R Cleminmn, prin- 
d, 18bd the c o d w s ,  

(brough 12A homeroom 
rrbaa, hfr. Frank Banmh, 
f. mvud Wrraet, and Mr. 
u k s ~ t o r e t a m m a n d  
saolr. 
Ln the ,basis of the3r rermn- 
htiws, the top seven were 
n Chest, 11A, Bayard John- 

114 Don Paqutte, 12B, h Pessl 11B, Buell Quirk, 
i anti Kemy Rice and Peter 
1. EEA's 2 & S Z  
g w e e  naaml a6 dternates. 
,dele Huebner and Shirley 
nger. lIA'a, will attend Wol- 
me Girls' State at  Ann Ar- 

Adele k being aent by the 
Lide aunliary unit of the 

encm b o n  and the Grasse 
nb k i o n  unit 303 k tipun. 
mi! Shirley. 

PHllADELPHlA CREAM CHEESE ROASTING 
CHICKENS , 
FRYERS 43r Plan to Extend 

3 Water Mains 
Murray Smith, Farms enpinem, 

was authorized by the council to 
invite bids 'fW the following 
water main extensions, total cost 
estimated at  84.500. 

FRESH DRESSED MICHIGAN .: -- 

KOSHER STYLE BRISKET 

DUCKS 4% Corned Beef 5 9 ~  
I-Exten+on of all fira hy- 

drank along the Lake Shore Road 
from their present location which / 

I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
1 

I-Exte~ion .of all fira hy- 
drank along the Lake Shore Road 
from their present location which w, 

Broccoli ........ .29c. 
Spinach ...-..... .25c 

lwka 1% Pinb 

ORANGE 
I~UICE 2 ~ ~ 4 5 ' 1  

t 

OLD MONK 

Mavonnaise, Pt.. .45c 

averages 7 5  feet west of the Road 
to a location between the curb 
and sidewaa of the new road. 
($3,100). e 

2-Connection of the Beverly 
road dead end main to Grasse 
Pointe Blvd. ($600). 

:-Co=ectior? bh:een Steph- 
ens Road and Lothmp Road 
mains. ($800). 

To Remove Farms 

CAMERAS 
In  a Latin American vein, the 

orchestra plays Lecuona's "Si- 
boney," which is follo\vcd by the 
Rrst movement of Symphony in 
F Major, by Johnson, a symphony 
written in the classic style of'Mo- 
zart and Haydn. The cholus and 
orchestra conclude t ! ~  f i ~  st half 
with the chorale. "Now Thank We 
All Our God," from a Bach Can- 
tata. 

STAR CsOsS 464%. 

\ ~ o m a t o  Juice.. . .l9c I "Bell ~&oe ls f  
Farms ClounciI authorized the 

removal of the old BeU Tower 
on the Municipal Building. Sym- 
bolic of another era, the Old Bell 
appears to be endangering pub- 
lic safety. 

Needs Mental Care 
A 16-year-old Gllosse Pointe 

boy is held in Juvenile Dttmtion 
Home for the attacking and tak- 
ing Indecent lrberties with r sir- 
year-old girl. 

He was arrested s u & ~  by 
Park Pol~ce. 

I 
I - . 

STAB CROSS 
i 

No. 2% Tin OLD MONK TaOUSAND ISLAND 1 .... ...... Tomatoes .19c Dressincr, Pt,. 4% i 
W O N K  and AxlmCISN After the interrn~cqlon. the 

band opens with the spirlted 
march by Holmes, "Marche Cour- 
ageous." Lillya's "Concert Over- 
ture In G minor" then follows. 

RPEBTuAms 

MODEL -AD 

' Downtown Train 
and Camera Shop 
122 W. ELIZABETH 

1 Block Na lh  d Rllr Hdct 

GPH Concert Band 
Promieea Variety HIKE FOB CHIEF 

roods Council ruled to raise 
Police and fire chiefs' salary 

M.iOO per year. 

t r m ~  and PAINTING , 

Everything from symphonies to 
marches will be included a t  the 
annual spring concert by the 
Grosse Pointe High School Band 
Saturday, May 21, a t  8:15 p.m 
a t  Pierce auditorium. 

Mr. D. I).-Kalember wiM direct 

GOOD-AIRE4tCKS OFFENSIVE ODORS 

I REPUTATION O P e r W e e k m d r - E w r  : 
BLUE CORAL 

window Installlrtioas 
SSTIMATES 

Pleads Not Guilty 
to indecent Exposure 
Hans R. Peters?. 22.  of  De. 

troit. bleaded not gurlly i n  ar 

Texsun Grapefruit - Pink 2 Til 49c 
or White luice 46-*. 

SWEETHEART SOAP lc SALE 
Ry. ............... .S  Bus 21G-1 fa le--4 Snrs 25e 
LYfc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 Bars 3- for lc--4 Ban 3 k  
BLUE WHITE DEAL 3 ILa*ea 3Oc-1 tot 1- Pk#s. 318 

.................. a U R G T  R l  W I O  - U R G E  LUX ?kg. 28. MEDIUM SWAN SOAP .............................. Bar 9c  
.............................................. WRY 3-Lb. Tin 87c U R G E  SWAN SOAP ............................ 2 Ban Z9c 

1 Awnings fog the Home I 

TENT AND AWNING COMPANY 
4892 G r a d  Riva, at Waxan 
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Visit Pointo Gardm 

! 
l w  S I NGE MACrlrrr 

Club Shoru ARE AVAILABLE 

sfore than 300 horses have been FOR IMMEDfATE DELIVERY 
entered in the 38th &lnual - 
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club Horse 

" g5: 
Show. according to E. C .  Putnam. . 

WE DO --------, 
a BUTTON A S D  BELT C'OVER[S(; 

1 May Tea 
By TONI EBNEB 

*he highly poli>hed sea chest. the ship's modC1, and the bell! 
nhi& s t ~ r  the alr w t h  their magic chimes of nautical rhxlhm arc 
in accordance with the tastes of Mrs. D. Dwight Douglas. Her tang 
for snil~ng has been fostered by her husband n-ho served as a Nava 
captain In the ~ r c e n t  war. Laa summer they packed their seabsgi 
to  scour the Easl.ern reaborad In their fa i ry  Mackinaw simp, 
Maski 11. 

Phis summer they will hoist the sails once again and c w t  
into such ports % York Rarhnr n%.pb!-h_~3. h..e:-,p.<, 234 I.::; 
Ishad Strid, departing from lheit main base a t  Edarsiown, 
Mass..,where lhe ship is docked. Mrs. Doughs' attachment to 
salt air has no1 precluded her from establishing a b u u t i f d  home 
a n  KztEbanc Place which is only a few !qarlings from Lake 
51. ('lair. 

In :,hp c o n ~ i n u ~ i t y  W s .  Douglas 1s recognrned us a spark plug 
for the War Mcmoi.ia1 Center. Th!s involves the conversion of the 
Algcc Hpusc to a commemoratory monument o f , t he  war dead in 
Crosse eolntc. This llemorial will also serve as a personal tribute 
ta , k r  a. Henry Chsneg. Jr., tvho \vas killed at Guadalcanal while 
r m q b *  uf the Marine Air Corps. 

i . b a t h e  former Josephine Alter, sbe is en the board of direc- ',a of the Memorhl as a represenlatlvt of that family. It was in 
' this home that she spent her childbooti, romping an Ult kept 

hkms which stretched to the Iakcftonl. 
The, home which is more recently remernbwed as a branch of 

& Detroit Institute of Arts can some day be the cultural center 
d+&dents. perhaps stimulating ourdeor music feShvals, informal 
dramatic presentations, or a recess for diverse hobby enthusiasts. , 

, "I a m  delighted Lo be a member of the War Memorial 
'Beah," she says, "which has great possibifitits for develop- 
. m a t  d the interests o f  the young -people d Iht five Grcnec 
Poiate communities." 

Mrs. ~ G u ~ l a s  has carve@ her niche in the success of many 
-unity projects ,When b, Thrift Shop was in its infancy on 
ltrumee Road she promoted its prosperity as presiden:. The Shop 
ii in part a financial crutch for the Neighborhood Club. ,which lists 
hei mother, Mrs. Russell Alger. in the roster of its founders. Pres- 
ently her sister, Mrs. S~dney  T. Miller, Jr., 4s chief commander at 
the Club. 

A native of this soil, Mrs. Douglas was schooled at  Liggert and 
in the East. She frequently attended the horse shows at  Bloom- 
fiel&Hills and the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club, and cantered regularly 

Movie6 of the Netherlands in 
color will be ohawn by Earl 
Brink a t  the Annual May Tea of 
The Women's Association of The 
Gresse Pointe Memorial Church 
on Tuesday afternoon, May 24. at 

,2:30 o'clock a t  the church. Mrs 
Lewis L. Smart, president of the ... - - 
izSGLi'&",,, ,, 411 it1;rIiidce Mr. 
Brink who will talk on his tra- 
vels as the pictures are shown. 
Follou~ing the program, which 
was arranged by ME. C'!zaeqar 1, 
Fox. there will be a tea for mern- 
b t rs  and their friends for which 

ern ~tajen hut frnm the east and II n-rn.. v-- I-? 

south as well Try SINGER the New ~JNGERS~~~, ,  
The Grosse Pointe Hunt Club 

show IS the only n~etropolitan 
a tea  hotse show. It is the largest 

VACUUM 13131 E. Jefferson \'A. 14810 
as well as the oideat In Michigan. CLEANER Bel\rccn k n o \  and 

This vear's c o m ~ e t i t ~ o n  consists ' _i 

of 74" classes. ~ h e  many silver. - 
trophies to be competed d r  have 1 
been supplemented by the Burns- 
Henry cup in the hunter division 
and the Jean G ~ l c h r ~ s t  Vance cup 

Mrs. Floyd Straith has been 
chairman. Mrs. Hansel D. Wil- 
son is planning the  tea table dow- 
e r  arrangements. 

Among those who 'will alter- 
nate at the tea service will be 
Mrs. Fred T. Murphy. Mrs. Frank 
Rtt, Mrs. Gaylord W. Gillis. Mrs. 
Richard P. Joy, Mrs. H q r y  L. 
Newman. Mrs. Herbert Mandel. 
MIS. Carl 8. Grawn. Mrs. Earle 
R.  Bridge. Mrs. Wiltiam F. Ar- 
noldy and Mrs. Ray Jacobs. . 

An interesting feature of th6 
day will be the Preview and Sale 
of articles made for the 1949 
Christmas Fair  which will open 
at  11 o'clock in the morning in 
the women's parlors. Gifts and 
articles for. summer living on 
porch and ferrace will be sold or 
may be ordered including linens, 
knitted-\vear. books for summer 
ieisure hours, and the many 
beautiful . hand-made specialties 
that women of the church have 

PUBLIC SALES in the thwe-gaited saddle horse 
class. The show opening June  16 
has both afternoon and evening 
performances. 

R. Edmund Bowling is ;hair- 
man of the show. Christopher 
Wadstvorth of Kenmore. New 
York. h+s been appomted judge 
of the hunter and jumper class; 
Forrest L. Ward. Charlottsville, 
Virginia, judge of the saddle 
horse classes. Additional appoint- 
ments will be made later. 

The Grosse Pointe Norse Show 
is licensed by the American Horse 
Show Assoflation. 

Iior an  Auction - All Items Priced 

Mrs. Ford Batl~ntyne, Jr.. (left) is admiring the 
floral design in the garden of the 41 Beverly road home 
of her  mother, Mrs. Frederick W. Campbell, secretary 
of the Garden PL!grimages With Mrs. Ballentyne, Jr., 
is Mrs. Leslie S. McDouglas. Jr.. daughter of Mrs. 
Mergith S. Randall, chairman of the Pilgrimages. Mrs. 
Campbell's garden is one of those to be open to the public 
during the weekend of May 21 and 22. , 

-- - - - 

Household Furnishiilgs 

MRS. 'E. C. STARK 
18250 Warrington Drive 
(h'par Six Mile Road) 

Detroit. Michigan 
SUNDAY, MAY 22nd. FROM 10:M A. M. 

' 

DAR to Install 
New Officers 

' been preparing for several 
along these bridle paths. She is a -gol fer  and likes hunting and , donths.  This Preview opens in 
lishing. -4t one time armed with t h e  palletle and the easel she ; the morning to enable friends in 
dabbled in oil painting. In this \-ain hIr.s..Douglas has associated the Pointes to have an oppor- 
herseff with the Artists Market, which-fosters of :paintings tunity to stop in 'for a look at this 
by young artis@. display. There will be a showing 

A favorite excuse (o pack thrh-tfav&g h& i+lrs, Douglas 1 of the hooked rugs done this e a r  
ud her husband tan  we .vent (o their wanderlust to visit their I by pupils of Mrs. Ora Mas\wll. 
rLlhfrca. Daughters, ,Mrs. W i l l i a m  E. Weiss, Jr., hnii Mm, ~ I I T J  who will start  a class in hooking 
&. Kl;elpl, ue . r e s iden t s  of. Long I s l a d  and California respcc- in the fall at Memorial C ~ U T C ~  
tiVdg, md a stin, Alger Chaney, b in the  l u m b h  b u s i p e  in . as ,a part of the Fair activities. 
Oregon. j Anyone wishing to enroll in the 

I class mav notify the co-chairmen. 

-"HILL WOOD" 
Farnler residence of Mr. Edward P. Hammond 

Kensington Rd.. S. of E. Long La4e Rd. 
Bloomfield Hllls. Michigan 

SUNDAY, JUNE 5th, FROM 10:OO A.M. 

at Meeting "The Pilgrimage" will go on,! Proceeds from the ticket sale 
'ain or shine." is the theme o f ;  tviil go to support the Garden - -..-. 

.he Detroit Garden Center nhich 
>lam to conduct week-end l o u n  
>f gardens -in Grosse ~ o i n i e ,  De- ,  
.mit  and outlying districta. I 

Tickets for the series may be 
~btained at the Garden Center.  
a t  Belle Isle or by calling the !  
:enter at LO. 7-8580. or a t  t he !  
gates of the gardens on the days l 
of the tours. Single tickets may 
also be obtained at the gates. 1 ---- - _-  

Center's maintenance and build- 
ing I'und, according to Mrs. Henr i  
L. Neivman, president of the 
Center. 

Mrs. Ne\\~nian requests visitors 
to observe the following rules: 

1. Children under 11 admitted 
free if accompanied and super- 
vised by parents. 

2. Du not bring dog>, leashec 
or otherwise. 

3. For your comfort, as wel. 

' The annual meeting of Fort 
Pontchartrain Chaptcr, Daugh- 
ters of t he  American Revolution 
will be held at the lngleside Club 
on Friday, May 20, a t  11 a.m. 

Mrs. Russell V. Allman and 
Mrs. Paul E. Waldorf ~vi l l  hostess 
the morning meeting. 

The Memorial Scrvice n'ill bt 
conducted by Mrs. Arthur C 
Erwin, chaplain. and Mrs. hler 
rill F. Cross,' assistant chaplain 
This service is a trihute to chap 
ter members who have gone ot 
before. 

h?rs. Paul 'J. Meiser, regent 
wi!l extend greetings to  neu 
i ~ r r r r ~ l c l ~ s  wno are iorrnalty ar 
cepted at this ; h e .  

&II.B. #Harold C. Bclf will bt 
in charge of table decoration 
nhich  \vill hig!~light the 12:31 
luncheon in the club dining room 

The jnstallation of officer4 wil 
follow the annual reports of of 
ficers. and +xmmitlee chairmen. 

' MR. L. I?. BURTON 
682 University Place 

Grosse Pzinte 
SATURDAY. JUNE 25th, FROM 1:30 P.M. 2lA U W  Scholarships 

~ r i :  stanley 'acKenzie and Mrs. 
Ward Peck. 

as safetv and orotection of lawns 
wear low-heeled shoes. 

4. Do nut pick flowers 01 

other malerial. 
5. h'u homes will be open. 
6. Park  on city streets. not ir 

~ P ~ ~ P ~ I V I .  

7. G,ardens will be open fron 
1 p.111. to i p.m. Hostesses wil 
be on hand to answer questions. 

Follotving is a list of the Classe 
Poinre gardens which will be 
open to the public o n  ?Jay 21 
and 22 from 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

hlr .and Mrs. Weison Segburn, 
I6850 Jefferson avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Hutchinson, 
312 Mr. Lakeland. and Mrs. ~ 8 b e r t  Stoepel, 

437 Lakeiand. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. 

Campbell, 41 Beverly. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edtvin S. Bar- 

bour,' 147 Lakeshore road. . 
Mr .and .Mrs. John W. Stcoh, 

114 Lewiston road. 
Dr. and Mrs. hlont Wickham, 

193 Ridge. 
Mr. and h11.s. John Owen 111, 

168 Siephens road. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Waldo. 

&uirds Total $40, '750 Urnner to Honor 
1 , -  - Ruth JaneWhite' 
: Announcement was made Thursday to the Grosse Pointe Branch 
2.; All.LAIL.l. A.WI.IIIIIUII ui u n ~ v e r s u y  women rnat 21 rellow- I A ,kc-,;! li,;; :.-,:! 

MIQ awaras 101 advanced research by Women scholprs in 1949-1950 / given in honor of the June 3 
b t a l  S40.750 

Projects for wh~ch  the av.alds were 
k: $UW fellows rnto-a European countr~es and 
-&to scattered reseazh C~&TS 10 the  Umted Statw. 

-- 
Appraiser . , CHerry I N ,  , . 425 

w h ~ l e  her husband wiil a w s t  his 
brother-in-law as be=t man. 

For her bridcwnaids, she will . , . , . have hldyne Hagene:. of Penn- 
sylvnnia; Mary D,Sant.: m d  

! Lou~se Cha~ppazz~ ,  \! ~ t h  Ao~rer 
g1r1 Marie Riubel.  

I The Proom's aLiendants ~ 1 1 1  be 

/ Sigma Eta Fine Arts Groups'  
/ will hold their Annual Meeting 

and Founder's Day dinner a t  the 
home of MI. .-. Elmer Ross. 653 
Lakewood. Friday evening. May / 20. 

I The prugrarn ivlil mclude in- 
" .  ... .,- - -  . , stallation'of office~.~,  reception of 1 Joseph R. Mason w?s ?+- Jr.. 381 Countrv Cquh ran- , r?ev: n?oxbers 22r! izzpec.!io:: ;: 

1 brated Tuesday. Ma" 10. 1 Mrs. Benjamin S. Warren, 655 ,  the ~ e a r . s  act~vities. 
1 Lakeshore road. Several national nfficer.; fr111n The is 'On 1 Mr. and Nr=. Ray I h y t e ,  22 Indiana a r e  expected lo attcnd. 1 of Mr. and Mrs.  Herbert i road. according to MIS. XIilnlan An- 1 Wynn Bloomfield : M S .  Standish, Backua i z j  d r e , ~ ~ ,  3 9 i  Ncfl mild. publicity 

last Saturday. . Hills, Mich. I T * ~ ~ r : ~ ~ r -  3 . d .  ' * "I.,.:.-..."- && man was Allen-Klots d '  - -- I CllCI,. L I 8 e . I .  

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. , L~~~ .l,.hile groomsment ~ @ ~ * * ~ ~ " ~ - e e n - e e e . . e . " i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ,  I Carsten Tieden~an, of Kenwood ; 
Road, xx.c the  son of  M i r h ; r ~ l  "'ere George Caulkins. Jr.. Henw . 8; 
Fast of New Yorh  -wwned in Healy. of Wyoming. Tom Vogt ... afterno&. May 22. from 3 till 5 6 

white Swiss em-. of-Gonnec(icaC Stuart Pitlman of p.m. at  the  Trinity Methodist Calling All Furs : 
It , 

bellished ~81th embroldcly at  ttlc Ne\v York. Augustus Moore. of Church in Roseville. 
top of the skirt and on the btdice. Pennsylvariia. David Acheson. and .%I1 the new and old officer; nf : 
A matching embroidered cap Richard Drain of Washington. organiza!ions in the church are t 8 '  
topped. her shouldel -length vcll. The !hide's mother appeared in to be p~.esent as well as a t  least 
and her..bouquet was composed pale yellow chiflon while acqua- one representative from cach 
]i;iw . ivy  ovet a \,.hite pray- marinc rhiffnn was the choice of family In the church. 
t r  book. thc groom's mother. Each organization in the cbumh f 

b n e d  in palc blur ,Irgan,jy The newlywed* will reside in w ~ l l  be asked to formulate and 
fashinned y.:th ofl-thc-shouider New York af ter  their honeymoon discu.p.% its objectives and plans 2 

Miss Ann Lilley, dauqhter i 
01 Mrs. L. H. Lilley of 513 i 

Lakeland. and the late Mr. 
Lillev: whnse marriare tn  

. .' _ - 
* A reception at  Sea Island ~ L h t  (lesign, were maidof  honor N- 1 : ~ a ~ ~ . $ ~ ~ ~ O n d  Amanfeu'* 
Club followed the weddinr cere- T~edernan. and hride.maiAz Sara 
mony of Mary Ttedeman and Don- Tledeman, Mrs. W~lliam C. Fink- 
ald W. Hoaaand a t  St. Simon's enstaedt, Mrs. Samuel Bowman, 
Island ~ 6 n s t  Church, near her of Idaho, and Mrs. Arthur WII- 
parents C e o ~ g ~ a  summer home, l ~ a m  V ~ n e r  of Washington. 

Church Plans 
C~nference 

The 'tirosse Pointe Methodist 
Church w ~ l i  hold an all church 

$ and Out-o f-Season Gaimen ts : : 
FOR : -- for the coming year. 

at Munson Home 
p e  Baha'ls of Grosse Pointe 

a d t h ~ :  frtrnds will meet at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
H. Munson on Sundav. Mav 22. 
to commcrnnratt- tfir annivrrsnly 
of thr  &rl;lration rrf thr Rab, 
who. on  thiz w r y  day In 1844. 
announcrd that He had c<lmr to 
usher :? a new cra nn thts planet, 
and to hrl.ald the comlnc of the 

Needed spare woes vanish it 
you clear  your closet  of f u r s  

and x r  i n t e r wmlens by 

putting them in storage rt 

Queen's. . 
Thcv'rc snfc from moths, fie, 
or theft at a small cost thnt 

will amaze yma. 

End pour wome+give your 

wr ing  duds space tn breathe. 

CALL NOW 

IlEARN to DRIVE! 

FOR PICK UP AT YOUR HOME, CALL LO. 7-4100 
* R t 

Two I W!, ,I a,  , ,, ,, i 
( ; ~ ( I I C P  I ) ( l  pile oueen at I111nf I ~ - I  on 

Rrrlv-hrr ~n thc I V r u r w ~  
8 : KERN'S RITE-WAY 

LUTO DRIVING XHOOt 
I$ 10077 G R A T I O T  AVE 

I, ' 
H O g a r t h  5 9 5 7  

"I W O S ~  W. 0*rro 
' 1  I7401 aeANf3 @I-R 





I Burke, Schoeck "Pride of the Lea~ue" 

A Navv S u d v  Center building 1 with their  individual and team trophies. F;O~ left td right, Bob Grosse, Bert KilIian, 
at NOrfdlk, +;-, ir large ! Len Lendzion, Sponsor Harry ~ u r n i r ,  Jerry and Tom Lendzion. The team was feted 
to house and support with elec- 
meit,, .nd wephona a tavn o f l  at the Ieague's annual banquet at St. Clair Shares* Community Center Siturday. by t h e  little birdie, and Art Louwers. 

I 

But Finishes Second ~ 
, St. Paul's Jack Camenter 

. Mann Helps - /childran Admit 
TO SELL . . . TO BUY Window Breaking 

Two girl$ and a boy, 12 ye 
ot age, admitted breaking abr 

nr KEY 25 -- pane W~..OWS n 
Christian Reform Church, kb 
land at Goethe. . 

m. $2770 15515 M& Park Police said that the p 

Winclads 
:ird For Girls' Program 

TWO hundred Blue Grds, Cam1 
Fire Girls, and their mothers at, 
tended the Mother-Daughter tel 
given by the Southeast District 
at the Grosse Pointe Memoria 
Church last Monday. 

Elaine Row, a Blue Bird, an' 
nounced the following Program 
"A Welcome to Mothers" by Seal 
Coburn from Mrs. Ann Dietr 
group; a son, "Cheer to Mothers' 
by by' Carol all the Baudie, girls; accompanied a violin 8011 b: 

Judy Miller on the piano, girl 
from Mrs. Alice Goodsmith' 
group; three songs, "Swimming, 
'WYllhite Coral BeUs:' and "Ku 
kuburro" by all the girls; a sol1 
"Mother" sung by Sue Rundl 
with Mrs. Byron Runde's @our 
accompanied by Mrs. Millex 
duets rmg by Judy Cooper an1 
CaroL ,Taiarol from Mrs. Rose 
mary Ruehle's group. 

Also I short Ulk by Wend; 
Colby on "What it means to be 
Blue Bird," from Mrs. Patrici, 
Joy's grup; a short talk b: 
Karen Putnam from Mrs. Mar, 
Putnam's group; a talk by Mn 
Elizabeth Spear, executive direc 
tor of a m p  Fire Girls in Met 
ropolitan Detroit; and the girl 
brought the program to a clos 
wtih Home." a song, "Sing Your Wa, 

:nnis Squad tate Meet I~reaks Mark 
Srosse Pointe High thinclads Although Jack Carpenter, St. 
rchded their regular season at Paul High runner, broke a t a c k  
arborn last Friday with a close record he finishred behind 
,tory over Fordson 55% to 53% Jerry Mslgrem of St. Mary of Mt. 
clinch third place. Clemtm in the quarter mile of 
:oath Frank Banech's 'Joys / the Parochial League's City M e t  
w look to the State Regional Thursday at the University of 
!et to be held at  Fordson, Sat- Detroit stadium. 
lay, May 21. Both runners clipped the old 
Iighly responsible for the 1 
rdson win ww the 10 point  
keci up by the two r e h y  t e r n .  McFarbnd 
! 54 mile medley and 880-yard 
ned relays. iHomers For l'he Pierce brothers. Bill and ,  

J 
mark of 56.4 seconds. Jack cov- / 
ering the distance in 53A and 
Jerry at 52:8. 

Other St. Paul point winners ~ 
included Pat Hamilton who took 
fourth in the shot put and placed 
fifth in the mile for St. Paul. 

The local relay medley team 
also placed fifth. The second an- 
nual meet saw all existing re- 
cords broken with the lone ex- 
ception of the broad jump mark. 

St. Paul will compete in the 
first Catholic State Regional Meet 
Friday and Saturday, May 20, 
21 at  U. of D. 

,osse Pointe e&ding its 
kfeated season by defeating 
roe in a return match 5-2. 
is the 27th consecutive match 
c won and the 95 cut out 0t 
nce 1941. 
Mann played No. 1 singles 

trounced his opponent 6-2, 
showing a strong brand of 
is. All four singles players 
quite easily. Bruce Kirchner, 
Allen and LeRoy Johnson 

ed in that order. 
,e No. 1 and No. 2 doubles 
I lost their matches to ac- 
t for the two points Monroe 

Gr 
undc 
Mon 
Th ia 
to bc 
g6 si 

A1 
and 
6-0, 
tenn 
won 
Bob 
play1 

Th 

1 team 
COW 

I ents would make restitution. 

FOR YOUR 
NEXT P A R N  

When your club, m W ,  
or  puirh p h  
d-r or lunchaan. br 
auraf oi it1 SUccacr, by 
hold- it at !C'he Whit- 
tier. Make reulvatiom 
now for your rprin# so- 
riJ events. U, scored 21 Bill took 

r t r  m the high and low hurdles St, AmbrOQe 
d pole vault. Hill got seconds 

t!e high hurdlk and high After dropping a 6 to 3 g m e  
nn to Annunciation last week, St. 

ered. 
~b Allen and Ray Leonard 

MSC Degrees I contj 
6-3, 
matc 
put 1 

at W 
W] 

trem 
G. P 
play1 
wan 
start 
time 
strer 
Tam 
play 
score 

I C;'os 

lnued their win&ng ways 
6-2, in the final doubles 
,h. This is the same team that 
on such a good performance 
'yandotte. 
hereaa the match *as ex- 
leIy close a t  Monroe when 
I. won 4-3, the return match 
ed on the 0. P. local courts 
in  the ''bag" from the very 
a Interesting enough, thia 

Coach Schultz put his 
lgth in singles and Coach 
bling placed his strongu 
era ip doubles which. the 
r indicates. In  the first mg!& 
se Pointe lost the h t  three 

and won aii the aoua~es 
time the local nettera won 

he singles and lost two out 
wee of the doubles. 
l a  Matchc~ 
I. I-AI Mann, G. P., defeat- 
'ete MeKenzit, Monroe, 6-2 

1. &Bruce Kirchner, G. P., 
ated M. Eichbauv, Monroe 
6-1. 
). 3--Bob Allen, G. P., de. 
d George Harmon, Monroe, 
6.1. 
I. C L e R o y  Johnson, G. P. 
ated Bud Reigle, Monroe 
6-4. 
bles Matohen 
I. 1-Dick Hendershott and 
Holtz. Monroe, defeated Fred 
J and Jim Swift, G. P., 6-2 

I hvlv DrIva on th. Beautiful &it k v u  I 
CALL VAlley 2-9000 Michigan s tate  College report- ~ 

ed the following Grosse Pointel 
students among those to receive 
their degrses at the college's 9lst 
compencement exercises June 5. ~ 

Jeanne T. Asby, Betsy J. Bau-; 
man, Barbara A. Beranek, Charles : 
Buchbinder, Margaret M. Clow, 
Marian C. Cooley, Sally A. Farr, 
Amy L. Evans, Shurle R. Groes- 
beck. Robert H. Harrison, Bar- 
bara A. Landis. Jean Maivilk, 
E.l...;z L. ?&Wee, w!!!iam R 
Palmer, Raymond E. Roth, Allan 
S. Rutter, Jr., Maxwell E. Sails- 
bury, Patricia A. Slowin, Marilyn 
J. Stein, and Beatrice H. Wilson. 

-- 
TRACK SUMMARY 

a 

All the runs against Bob were 
LZO-yard high hurdles: B. unearned. He struck out nine to 
:rce; H. pjerce;  odor (F). chalk up hi6 fifth win against two 
ne  18.6. losses, which also repiesent8 the 
%-mile medley relay: Groa t  SC~OOI'S record this season. 
kite (Shaw, Jenkins. Schmidt, Bob McFariand exploded a 
gar). Time 2:37.9. homer with two on in the fifth 
100-yarddash: Baxter (FY; Wil- and Joe L a n d y  accounted for 
ms; Young (F). Time 10.3. three runs with three hits for 
Mile mn: Christenson (F); St. Ambrwe. 
~emlinn: Toth (F). Timr 4 . 3 ~  

GAS HEAT 
P U C E  YOUR ORDER NOW AND BE ASSURED 

Of AN U R L Y  INSTALlJTlON . 

' WI a n  t i c d  G.I H&& Corrtracton 
IRn With  C w ~ l l ~  A Old EstsbUahed Finn 

%%o- 4 BnMdWd heraman  DINE-^' 
at 

THE EAST SIDE'S MOST BEAUTIFUL RESTAURANT 

440-yard run: Lowery; Ryar 
): Friesema. Time 54.7. 
l20-yard low hurdles: B. Pierce 
imchik (F); Riendel. Time 25.5 
MO-yard dash: Baxter (F): Wil. 
mr; Craig (F). Time 22.9. 
580-yard run: Kansen (F) 
d (F); Ssmford. Time 2:08.9 
188-yard speed relay: G r o w  
inte (Shaw, Schmidt, Lowery 
.Xiam). T h e  1:34,6. 
Shot put: Quirk; Jagodinsk 
1; Cetnar (F). Distance 42' 10" 
Pole vault: B. Pierce; Tie f o ~  
and  between Hollister, McLeoc 
), O'Connor iF), and Paradi 
). Height 9' 10". 
High jump: Lashok (F): H 
erce: Tie for third betweer 

Lafav powders 
Pill for St. Paul 

The potent bat of Roy LaFav 
who hit three sdeties in four 
trips to the plate, including one 
double, plus the relief hurling 
of Bob Berg enabled St. Paul to 
edge Annunciation 6 to 5 in an 
eight inning contest, one frame 
more than the regulation distance 
Tuesday afternoon. 

In a cqptest last week, St. Mar- 
tin beat.St. Paul 10 to 4. Henry 
Seagram getting three doubles 
for St. ' Martin. 

Local Girls ~crrtici~rate 

I Dinners 
l Lunchew 

Breakforts 
Short War 

I n  Aquatic ~xhibihon 1 
Demonstrating what they've 

learned in the past term of YWCA 
swimming classes, 100 juniors wilI 
put on a show for families at  I 
p.m. Saturday (May 21) rt Cen- 
tral Branch Y W a k  

In the blright sun-lit pool 
youngsters from graded classes. 
beginners through advanced, will 
present a program of relays, div- 
ing, synchronized swimming, and 

Girls Qom this area taking 
part in this show include: Marie 
Dolgner, 1447 Hollywood; Lynn 
Gosens, 1068 Maryland; Margo 
Klingelhofer, 1183 Hawthorne; 
Snrlhe!!a Xkte!c. 954 Xoiza; A;- 

i rienne Rhodes, 20719 Wicks Lane; 
Karen Roylin, 1201 S. Oxford 

6-0. 
Nc 

defei 
6-1. 

Nc 
feat€ 

We Cater To 
Partiis - Clubs, tie. 

TU. 5-9704 

! 

NOW-EVEPY MOSDAY NIGHT! 

24 Boar Service 
( C W  Tucrdayl) 

' 
FREE PARKING I I 

Dinners 65 Eenb an up Complete Sunday I Home W e  Pies and &atria Dinner . . . $1.50 I defei 

Nc BLOSSOM INN RESTAURANT 
15405 E. Warren, aornef B e a w d i e I d  

1 -  
YOUr B o W W V ~  G.llfM Of GIOW P 0 h h  

I I 
' 1 o. ?-Mario Pace and Justim 

REaAlTA CHAMP FILES 
Russell C. Merrihew of Weid- 

man, Michigan, who took top 
honors and $750.00 in prizes i~ 
the Michigan Pilots' Regatta las 
year at Bay City, filed his entr: 

,Saturday for this vear's contes 
: whlch will be Rown June 5 iron 

Jim 
Posa 
8-6. 
N' 

Add 
Auc 

. - - - - . . . - -. 
uy. Bray, and Perky (F) 
!ight 5' LO". 
Broad jump: Baxter (F); Kmc 
V; Edgar. Distazc 19' ::,I". 

tuci, Monroe, defeated Tom 

a,. L. .  
,a-0, 0-L.  

I h and Bill Whittingham; G.P., , 
o. %-Bob AUen and Ray 
nard, G. P.. defeated Don 
rep and Harry Rapson, Mon- 
8-3. 6-1. 

'inner: Grosse Pointe. 
:ore: 5-2. 

Just 8 Clip Joint 
San Francisco on Market 1 ?t a barber shop is label&, I 

ppriately l n o u g h , "Clie 1 

i n -  u-&, 

N n 1 
Lansing. The Regatta is one of 

8 e events of Michigan Aviation 
' 

and Marlene Stritzinger, . tdk 
eek, June 3-12. The Weidrnan Brys Drive. 

farm boy who flew his Piped J-3 
to get the top score against 65 en- Naval Aviation has a program 
t i~i i 'd ,  di~i i lrd into nine claseq to support the model airplane 
wilt fly the same piam this year. 1 builders of the United States. 

I HtA1  K t  
Mack at 9 Mile R w d  

USUBR NEW MASAGEMENT 
BUMGROG YOU THE W E S T  IN 

FILYS 

FOOD YOU'LL - AT MODERATE PRICES 
L9ntha-Maaur-hJtcS Sundrys 

I c.u* L. wedding R22 ;;d?Eq.tg 
For bsuvatiaas Phoae TU. 2-3863 

- -- .. 

nun. ,  ab.~ 1- T& Tonlght 

"WALKING WILLS" 
and 

"VARIETY TIME" 

strei 
I 'Tennis , .  Stars Set For CliIlic 

Mary Hardwick and Charles 
I Hare, internationally known ten- 
nis players. will conduct a clinic I at the G r o w  Pointe High School 

/ tennis courts on Saturday after- 
I noon. May 21 at  2:00 p.m. ' Through the courtesy of Gray's 
Sport Shop and Wilson Sporting 
Goods Company, the afternoon 
will be highlighted with txhibi- 
tion matches in Men's Doubles 

; and Mixed Doubles. 
I In the Men's.Doubles. C1,arles 
1 Hare. former Bristoi Davis Cup 
! Player and now associated with 
/ Wjlson Sporting Goods company 
: in Chicago. and Toby Hansen. : tennis Pro a: the Coun11-y Club 
; and former Pro of Hot Springs, 
Virginia. will  oppose William 

, C. Ford. present Countrv Club 
Singles Champion. and William 

j J. Croul, chairman of the Tennis 
1 Committee and former champion 
1 of the Countr?. Club. 
i Marv Hardnick and Mary Lou 

Beyer will participate In the M I X -  
a cd Doubles. Miss Hardwick In  a , former Brltish Wightman Cup 

player and has been r ~ratanlnn-  
a1 for many years. Mary Lou is 1 ' no- Jadies C y h a r n p o n  in 

ing la  and 'with Blane Lcwicki 
lolds the State Doubles title. 
Everyone is welcomed to avail 

~imself of the tennis clinic and 
o take advantage of thia unusual 
~pportunity to see some truly 
~riiliant and spectacular tennis. 

t." - 1 L A K t  SHORE MOTOR S A L I S  

\ I Get a BRAND NEW 

CHEVROLET 
En co lor  

-plIIC 
"SMUGGLER'S COVE" 

With Jae weline ~ a y h  
COLOR CARTOXN-"COLD noow 

CONGO m u  CBAP. NO. 
DODGE -PLYMOUTH 

MOTOR Miliions Enjoy 

STROH'S I SERVICE a PARTS 
-Plus- 

"HE WALKED 8Y NIGHT" 
Rirhard Burhart. Scolt Gradv 

DISSEY TARTOOS - NEWS 

I Wed, T h ~ r s ,  Mav U - 26 

1936 to 1948 ~ o d &  I except COE truck modalr' 
NOT REBUILT - DIRECT FROM FACTORY - FULL' Prompt Service - EXPERT MECHANICS 

Available to Serve You NOW on All Chrysier Cars GUARANTEED 
Tarham m y .  1.wn mfl 

Cathy O'Desnell 
"AMAZING MR. X" 

YOU GET.. . - - 
ALL lobar and ALL 

DU.hh: Ntw BImU, 
V.h. b r l n a .  New Cnmk- 

n e w  t a m ~ l u n  wew 
T?!z!t--r Qcarr. h'rw flrtmh 
Mew ?Urn I(ng8. Mew BO#S 
an4 k a r t l r p .  Wew WJrs 
e m .  W.+ 8xhw Val?-, 
n.r p.arr. .mr B-rl  
m r .  M a w  P o l m t i .  N C r  
C e s u .  s e w  Timtw Cer- 
w. Mew Oil S r n r a .  N c r  On. 
n r e  P I ~ E  st* a ~mmw 
P a w  and orrrhrrl 

Guannteed Workmanship - Low Prim 1 
BUIWIIYG and PAINTING . 

,WE USE YOUR 
CYLINDER HEAD 

AND OIL PAN 
I jr WE IIAVE A1414 YOUR .jl 

I GARDEN NEEDS Lake Shore Motor Sales 
8 & B CHEVROLET GO. I Village Hardware I 

WE DELIVER 1 20259 MACK nmi \I CInb I 










